
$1,250,000 - 17422 Madera Lane, Huntington Beach
MLS® #SR24059918

$1,250,000
4 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 2,058 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Huntington Beach, CA

Enviably set in a peaceful neighborhood, this
delightful Huntington Beach residence is ready
for you to move in, unpack, and relax! Fall in
love with the sophisticated interior, showcasing
exposed-beam ceilings and a fusion of
terracotta tiles and wide-plank wood flooring.
An inviting brick fireplace warms the living
room, while picture windows and a large
skylight spill brilliant sun across the dining
area. Show off your culinary skills using the
kitchens stainless steel appliances, gorgeous
shaker-style cabinetry, and gleaming granite
countertops. The adjacent family corner has
glass sliders that lead to the generous
backyard. Sip your morning coffee in the
pergola-covered patio, host weekend cookouts
at the built-in outdoor kitchen, or cultivate your
garden in the elevated planter. Your grand
primary suite features a walk-in closet and a
luxurious ensuite with a spa-like soaking tub.
Bonus perks include an attached 2-car garage
and ample driveway parking. With shopping,
dining, and the beach nearby, why wait?
Come for a tour before its too late!

Built in 1967

Additional Information

City Huntington Beach

County Orange

Zip 92647

MLS® # SR24059918



Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 2,058

Lot Size 0.14

Neighborhood OC - HUNTINGTON BEACH (92647)

Garages 2
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